WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH
2021 EVENTS

ALL OF MARCH

A Woman A Day - Follow the CWGE on our social media as we aim to recognize the complete narrative of Women's Rights History by highlighting, recognizing, and centralizing various individuals and marginalized voices of our history and contemporary moment throughout the month of March.

Digital Traveling Gallery - Check out our digital gallery on our website as we aim to recognize the complete narrative of Women's Rights History throughout the month of March.

MARCH 2 - TUESDAY

Mankiller Screening (7 pm) - Join the CWGE and IFS with a screening of “Mankiller”, an in-depth look at the life and work of the Cherokee Nation’s first woman Principal Chief, Wilma Mankiller.

MARCH 3 - WEDNESDAY

Book Club - Resisting Disappearance by Ather Zia (11 am - Noon) - Join us as we process Chapters 2 & 3 of Resisting Disappearance by UNC’s very own Dr. Ather Zia!

MARCH 4 - THURSDAY

Mankiller Screening (2 pm) - Join the CWGE with a screening of “Mankiller”, an in-depth look at the life and work of the Cherokee Nation’s first woman Principal Chief, Wilma Mankiller.

MARCH 11 - THURSDAY

Trivia Night (6 pm - 8 pm) - Join the CWGE as we kick off Women’s History Month with a Trivia Night! Sign up as an individual or as a team. There will be a raffle and the winning team/individual will receive awesome prizes!

MARCH 24 - WEDNESDAY

Book Club - Resisting Disappearance by Ather Zia (11 am - Noon) - Join us as we process Chapters 4 & 5 of Resisting Disappearance by UNC’s very own Dr. Ather Zia!

MARCH 25 - THURSDAY

Student Consciousness Raising - Join us as we meet new friends and build community by engaging in issues and topics surrounding feminism, women’s and gender issues, inequity and more.

Any person requesting disability accommodations for this event please contact 970-351-2289 or DRC@unco.edu at least 3 business days in advance.

CONTACT US
Office Location: Scott-Wilcoxon Hall
1915 10th Ave. Greeley, CO
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Call: 970-351-1492
Email: cwge@unco.edu
Visit our website: go.unco.edu/cwge

STAY ENGAGED
Read our blogs and articles: Inside UNC
Events and opportunities: Bear Connect
Facebook
Instagram
Twitter
YouTube